
100 GENERAL LAWS

CHAPTER XLVTI..

An Act to amend Section Jorty-tioo and Section eighty of
,«, 'JLitle tioo. of Chapter one hundred and twenty, of the
loTl* * ** •*

General /Statutes, in relation to Jails and Prisons.

BBOTIOM L Amendment to Section four-two («), Tllta two (9), Chapter one hundred mud
tw*nt/(l*0), General Statute!.

Salary of Warden.
Salary of Deputy Warden.
Balarlea of iMpecWts,
Salartoflof Chaplain, Pbyridan, Keeper*, and Guard*.

2, Repeal of Inconilitent aeti.
S. When act to Lake effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section forty-two (42), of title two
(2), of chapter one hundred and twenty (120), of the
general statutes, be amended so as to read as follows :

There shall be paid to the officers of the State Prison
the following salaries and compensation, to be paid quar-
terly out of the state treasury, on the warrant of the au-
ditor, to wit:

To the warden the sum of eighteen hundred dollars
forfl- per annum.

sute To the deputy warden the sum of fourteen hundred
priiOD- dollars per annum.

To the inspectors the sum of two dollars per day, for
each day necessarily employed in the discharge of their
duties.

To the chaplain, physician, and assistant keepers and
guards, such sums as the board of inspectors may deem
proper and just.

Repeal oi iDoon- SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.
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SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage. *ffeot

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XLVm. '

An Act to prohibit the sale of spirituous and other liquors Mmrob8 1S7L

near the line of the Northern Pacific railroad during
the construction thereof.

flicnoN 1. Penalty for dliptwlog of liquor* of any kind—within what dlftanoe—In what
mm.

2. WhenarttoUkoeffiict.

Me it enacted by the Legislature of t/le State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That if any person shall sell, exchange,
barter or dispose of any spirituous, vinous, fermented or
malt liquors, at any place within a distance of five miles
of or from the located line of the Northern Pacific rail-of
road, and within this state, such person shall, upon con- within what ai*.
viction thereof in any court having jurisdiction of the Uaoe~ln wUl

same, be fined for every such offense in any sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than twenty-five
dollars,fortho use ofthecounty where [the] offense is com-
mitted ; and in case the offense is committed in an unor-
ganized county, for the use of the county to which such
unorganized county is attached for judicial purposes, and
upon default of payment of such fiae, he shall be commit-
ted to the county jail for a term not exceeding sixty days :
Provided, That this act shall not prohibit any regular
druggist or apothecary from filling any prescription made
out and signed by a licensed physician, and within the
line of his practice within said limits.

SEC. 2, This act shall take effect and be in force from


